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A Cost-Efficient LED Driver with Low-Flicker 
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ABSTRACT

The market for LED lighting has been growing steadily due to its high efficiency and long life. However, there are still several 
technical challenges to overcome, especially with grid-powered LED drivers. The line-frequency flicker has become a health issue. 
Although line-frequency flicker is usually invisible, it can be picked up by the retina, causing visual fatigue. Therefore, LED drivers 
need to produce constant power to avoid flicker. In this paper, a hybrid driver circuit with an isolated PFC flyback and a linear con-
stant current LED driver is proposed with the novel dynamic control method. The new approach enables the linear constant-current 
LED driver to operate with high efficiency. Since the linear constant-current LED driver has no concern about high-frequency, 
high-voltage, and high-current switching. It minimizes EMI risk and reduces the system complex and cost. Finally, a low flicker 
25W LED driver with DALI 2.0 interface is completed.
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1.　INTRODUCTION

The market for LED lighting has been growing steadily due 
to its high efficiency and long life. However, there are still several 
technical challenges to overcome, especially with grid-powered 
LED drivers. The line-frequency flicker has become a health is-
sue. Although line-frequency flicker is usually invisible, it can be 
picked up by the retina, causing visual fatigue (Wilkins, Veitch & 
Lehman, 2010) Therefore, LED drivers need to generate constant 
power to avoid flicker. Therefore, LED drivers need to produce 
constant power to avoid flicker (Liu et al., 2015). Various LED 
driving methods have been investigated to achieve flicker-free 
performance. Some studies have focused on control strategies 
(Gao, Li & Mok, 2015; Wang et al., 2011; Li, Han & Sanders, 
2018; Fu et al., 2018), while common two-stage LED drivers can 
achieve flicker-free LED driving. There are also many studies that 
focus on power supply topologies (Cheng, Cheng & Chung, 2014; 
Dong et al., 2014; Fang & Liu, 2014, 2016; Fang et al., 2013; Fang 
et al., 2016; Fang et al., 2018; He, Ruan & Zhang, 2016; Hu & 
Zane, 2010; Hu & Zane, 2011; Wang, Zhang & Qiu, 2017; Yang 
et al., 2013; Yan et al., 2014;). For example, the harmonic cur-
rent injection method reduces the unbalanced energy during half a 
line-frequency (Ruan et al., 2010). The second DC-DC converter 
in a conventional PFC-DC/DC two-stage topology can effectively 
filter out line-frequency flicker, but the disadvantages of the two-
stage design are increased losses in the additional power stage, 
more EMI risk, and higher cost.

This paper proposes a hybrid driver circuit with an isolated 
PFC flyback and a linear constant-current LED driver. The novel 
approach enables the linear constant-current LED driver to operate 
with high efficiency. Since the linear constant-current LED driv-

er operates without high-frequency, high-voltage, high-current 
switching, and any magnetic component, it minimizes EMI emis-
sions and reduces the system complex and costs. The final result is 
a 25W LED driver with low-frequency flicker.

2.　SYSTEM STRUCTURE

Fig. 1 shows the two-stage topology. The PFC flyback pro-
vides power factor correction and satisfies electrical isolation re-
quirements. It also generates significant line-frequency voltage 
ripple on the output capacitor CO1. Two magnetic components, 
T1 and LO, two power rectifier diodes, DO1 and DO2, two power 
switches Q1 and Q2, and two converter control ICs, U1 and U3 are 
required. 

Fig. 2 shows the PWM dimming method and the analog dim-
ming method. The PWM dimming method of the two-stage struc-
ture has the advantages of simple design, wide dimming range, 
and easy digital interface. The LED driving current is between 0% 
and 100%, and the large current amplitude is the main cause of 
high-frequency flicker. However, the significant advantage of ana-
log dimming is flicker-free.

Fig. 3 shows the new driving concept proposed in this paper, 
replacing the switching DC-DC converter in Fig. 1 with a linear 
constant current source isource. The output of the feedback compen-
sator, vE, drives the low-power NPN transistor Q3, which instantly 
adjusts the flyback compensation voltage divider networks vF and 
vG, and then instantly controls the output voltage vA of the flyback 
converter.

The isource is based on the characteristics of MOSFETs [1], 
as shown in Fig. 4, the MOSFETs are operated in the saturation 
region, and proper control of MOSFETs above vds > vds-min will en-
sure that the isource is not affected by variation on vds. As shown in 
Fig. 5, for further design details of the constant current source, the 
relevant circuit can be found in [2], using the operational amplifier 
OPA2 for negative feedback control of the vC signal, iLEDS = (iref /
RS). This constitutes the feedback compensator of isource. Assuming 
a constant value of VLEDs across the LED string, the vB and vds are 
shown in (1) and (2). vA-max is vA at the high point of the ripple.
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B A LEDsv v V= −                                                      (1)
   

ds B C B LEDs S A LEDs LEDs Sv v v v i R v V i R= − = − ⋅ = − − ⋅  
     (2)

According to the [2], isource can be designed to maintain vB-min 
≥ Vref. The target is to dynamically keep vB-min = Vref to achieve the 
minimum loss. vds-min can therefore be calculated as in (3).

-min -minds B LEDs Sv v i R= − ⋅              (3) 
  
According to datasheet [3] of Q2 , Vref is designed to 0.6 V 

with iLEDs = 0.45 A, RS = 0.39 Ω, and vds-min = 0.42 V.
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Fig. 1　Typical traditional two-stage LED driver structure 
with low-frequency flicker
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Fig. 2　PWM and analog dimming methods
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Fig. 3　The proposed concept with low flicker
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MOSFET[2]
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Fig. 5　The proposed LED driver circuit

Fig. 6(a) shows that when the circuit is operating at a steady 
state, the sample and hold (S/H) function samples vB with at least 
20 times the line frequency to detect the valley position. vB-min is 
selected as vD, and vD is used to amplify and compensate for the 
feedback error with Vref to control vE, vF , and vG to control U1 and 
change vA. 

Fig. 6(b) explains the dynamic behavior at each point. When 
vB_min is under Vref , isource is unstable and generates flicker. The result 
of vD<Vref makes vE rise so that Rdh2 current increases, which makes 
vF fall and vG rise, then U1 increases the duty cycle of Q1 so that 
vA increases. Finally, vA will rise to make vB-min=vD=Vref. Then, vB-min 
returns to a steady state to maintain isource to a stable operation.
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Fig. 6　Waveforms of the proposed low-frequency flicker 
drive structure at each point

Fig. 7 shows the actual circuit implementation. OPA2 is an in-
ternal block of the MCU. The sample and hold function and OPA1 

is realized by internal ADC and software code. Q3 is a small-signal 
NPN BJT transistor. Therefore, the actual constant current source 
isource needs a few number of components.  Q2, RS, and Q3 are new 
additional components for building the constant current source 
isource.
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Fig. 7　The actual structure of the proposed LED driver

Table 1 shows the system specifications set for the prototype 
circuit. In this paper, an actual commercially available prototype 
circuit will be completed, and the specifications include the EMI 
specification EN55015. The efficiency of the current source is cal-
culated from [4].

                                                                                           (4)

(5)

(6)

From (4), it can be seen that the output voltage ripple is re-
lated to the average value of output current, line frequency and 
output capacitance of the flyback converter. According to the cal-
culation, flyback converter operates at 230 Vac and 50 Hz for an 
LED string with output voltage 57 V and output rated current 450 
mA, there will be a 1.52 V voltage ripple. Due to vB-min equal to 0.6 
V, vB-max=2.12 V, the power loss of block isource at high line input 
voltage can be calculated as (7). Since the voltage and current at 
full load are 57 V and 0.45 A, respectively, the conversion efficien-
cy of isource at the high line input voltage is shown in (8). Due to 
the lower voltage ripple of 1.27 V as (5), the power loss of block 
isource at low input voltage can be calculated as (9). The conversion 
efficiency of isource at the low line input voltage is shown in (10). 
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　　The most difficult part of the flicker-free solution is to main-
tain high current regulation and wide dimming range at the same 
time. The design target of this prototype is to achieve a flicker 
rate of less than 3% at full load, and the conversion efficiency and 
power factor reach 89% and 0.9, respectively. Table 2 shows the 
specifications of the key components used in this paper. The larger 
the CO1, the lower the output ripple and the higher the efficiency of 
the current source.

Table 1　System specifications.
Item Performance Remarks

AC input range 90~264 Vac
DC output voltage 

range
45~57 Vdc

450 mA

Flicker Percentage <3%
115 Vac/60 Hz & 230 
Vac/50 Hz
at LED 57 V /450 mA

Efficiency 89% 230Vac/50 Hz at LED 
57V /450 mA

Power factor/THD >0.9
<20%

115 Vac & 230 Vac57 V 
output/450 mA

Dimming range 5%~100%
Electromagnetic 

compatibility EN55015

Table 2　Bill of material.
Symbol Value

Q1 SVF7N65CDTR;7 A/650 V
Q2 AP10TN135N; 100 V/135 mΩ
Q3 MMBT2907
U1 LD7838
U2 8051-based 8bit MCU
CO1 2x470 μF/63 V; 
RS 0.39 Ω
T1 POT3015; 1.1 mH; Turn ratio=48:18:7
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3.　RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. 8 shows the VLEDs and iLEDs of the proposed prototype cir-
cuit operating under different load voltages, different input voltag-
es and load conditions. The higher the ripple amplitude, the lower 
the efficiency of the constant current source.

Fig. 9 shows the waveforms of vA, vB, and vE of the proposed 
prototype circuit operating at different input voltages, with a larger 
ripple at 230 Vac/50 Hz with a ripple amplitude of 1.4 V and a 
higher ripple of vA at 115 Vac/60 Hz with a ripple amplitude of 
1.2 V.

Fig. 10(a) shows the ILED measurement waveform of the pro-
totype circuit when switching between full brightness (full load) 
and full darkness (no load), while Fig. 10(b) shows the measure-
ment waveform during progressive dimming.

Fig. 11 shows the measurement results of the dimming cur-
rent error, which is higher due to the high input offset voltage of 
the internal OPA2 of MCU, but this does not cause strobing and is 
not easily detected by the human eyes. Fig. 12 shows the efficien-
cy measurement results at different input voltages, output currents, 
and voltages. Based on the low loss of the constant current source, 
the overall conversion efficiency can be maximized for different 
load conditions.

Figs. 13 and 14 are the measured results of the conductive 
and radiated EMI of this prototype circuit at different input voltag-
es, which are in compliance with the EN55015 regulation required 
for mass production. Fig. 15 shows the comparison of Flicker 
Index, using LFA-3000 Light Flickering Analyzer from Everfine 
company, it can be found that the proposed structure has a very 
low Flicker Index compared to the traditional two-stage structure, 
and the Flicker Index can reach <0.1% in the range of 20%~100% 
output current. The Flicker Index is under 0.1% at 20%~100% 
output current range.

Figs. 16 and 17 show the measurement results of power fac-
tor and current THD, both of which meet the design requirements.
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Fig. 12　Comparison of the conversion efficiency of the pro-
posed method
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4.　CONCLUSION

In this study, a novel high-efficiency LED driver is proposed, 
which includes a PFC flyback converter and a linear constant-cur-
rent LED driver circuit. The results of the prototype circuit ver-
ified that the full-load conversion efficiency reached 90% and 
the overall power conversion efficiency improved by 7.5% com-
pared to the conventional two-stage structure. According to the 
measurement results from the flicker tester, the maximum flicker 
percentage of the two-stage LED driver is 1.5% in the load range 
of 20% to 100%. The proposed new method has a percentage of 
flicker index under 0.1% in the load range of 20%~100%, which 
is significantly lower than the original two-stage structure. And 
the number of components in the proposed circuit is less than the 
traditional two-stage structure.

Abbreviations

Symbol and variable Definition

Q1
Main switch of flyback

Q2
Constant current source transistor

Q3
Feedback control transistor

T1
Main transformer of flyback converter

DO1
Rectifier diode of flyback converter

Vin
Input DC voltage from the bridge rec-
tifier

VLEDS Total forward voltage of LED string

iLEDS The forward current of LED string

vds
Drain-source voltage of constant current 
source transistor Q3

vds-min, vds-max

Minimum and miximum drain-source 
voltage of constant current source tran-
sistor Q3, respectively

isource constant current source

vA the output voltage of flyback converter

vB The voltage of current source

vC The voltage of current seasoning resister

vD The output voltage of S/H circuit

vE The output of the feedback compensator

vF, vG
The flyback compensation voltage di-
vider networks

iref The reference of constant current source

Vref
The reference voltage of constant cur-
rent source

vB-max, vB-min
The maximum and minimum voltage of 
current source, respectively

vripple-pp Peak to peak voltage of vA

vripple-pp-lowline, vripple-pp-highline

Peak to peak voltage of vA at  high line 
input voltage and low line input voltage, 
respectively

PLEDs Power of  LED load

Pi-source Power loss of constant current source

ηi-source
Conversion efficiency of constant cur-
rent source

RS
Current seasoning resister of constant 
current source

Rup, Rdn1, Rdn2 The resisters of the feedback network

OPA1, OPA2 Variation rang of fsw
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